Know all men by these Presents that I Major Rodgers [sic] of the State of South Carolina in Fairfield County Have made, Ordained – Constituted and appointed, and by these presents do make, Ordained Constite and appoint my trustee friend William Sibley of Said State in Chester County, My true and Lawful Attorney for me, in my name and to my use, to ask Demand, recover, or receive of and from the Public Treasurers of this State or any person or persons whatsoever that may be Empowered to receive, My Indent together with the Interest due thereon; For ten months Service done in the State Troops, under the Command of General Thomas Sumter Giving and by these presents granting to my said Attorney, my sole and full power and authority, to take pursue and follow such legal courses for the recovery, receiving and obtaining of the same, as I myself might or Could do, Were I personally present; and the receipt upon the same Acquitances and other significant discharges, for me and in my name, all singular thing or things which shall or may Be necessary touching or Concerning the Premises, as fully, Thoroughly, and Entirely, as I the said Major Rodgers, in my own person ought or Could do, In and about the same; Ratifying, allowing and Confirming Whatsoever my said attorney shall Lawfully do, or Cause to be done; In and about the Execution of the premises, By virtue of this presents; In Witness whereof I have Hereunto set my hand and Seal this 28th day of September in the Eleventh year of the American Independence A.D. 1786
[p 8]
Gentlemen Commissioners of South Carolina

Please to deliver to John Sumter or order the Negro and bounty that is due to Major Rogers for his ten months service a light Dragoon under the Command of General Sumter as the power of attorney that I have will make it appear that I am entitled to receive his pay given under my hand this 7th day of November 1786

S/ William Sibley

[p 9]
I do Assign the within in to Thomas Sumter for value received

S/ John Sumter

[p 10]
Major Rogers is returned in W Hampton’s Dragoon list does give Mr. Winn the within order & has given one to Mr. Denton

This claim of Major Rogers is paid by Benjamin Waring & Indent No. 292 book B at Columbia

By the Board the original certificate given by the Auditor must be produced before the certificate will be given See the other side.

October 3rd 1790

Sir

Please to deliver Minor when My Certificate for pay & this shall be a Sufficient receipt to you

Your Obedient Servant

S/ Major Rogers
Major Rogers this name not entered in Mayham’s\(^2\) Return

S/ A L [last letter uncertain]

Rejected by the Board as above

Printed form of Indent No. 292 Book B dated December 10, 1791 “delivered to Major Rogers this our Indented Certificate for the Sum of Sixty-seven Pounds Nineteen Shillings, being the Amount of Pay, Balance of Bounty and Extra Allowance, agreeable to me To Get from James McCall, Late Auditor General Dated the 1\(^{st}\) of September 1784.”

Reverse of the above Indent bearing only the following signature:

\(^2\) Presumably a reference to Hezekiah Maham of General Francis Marion's Brigade